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Ms. FlorenceHarmon,Acting Secretary 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission

100 F. Street,N.E.

Washington,DC 20549-1090


DearMs. Harmon. 

We are writing on behalfof Fund Democracy,ConsumerFederationof America, 
consumerAction, National Associationoipersonal FinancialAdvisors,andFinancial 
PlanningAssociationto requestthat the commission actpromptly on our rulemaking
petition to require that money marketfundsmakenonpublicmonthly electronicfilings of 
data regarding their portfolios.I In the wake of the first retail moneymarketf'nd 
breakinga dollar last week andthe continuing turmoil in the moneymarketfi-md 
inclustry,2we believe that it is imperativethaithe Commissiondemonstrateits 
commitmentto protectinginvestorsby taking steps to ensuretheaccurate pricing of 
moneymarket fund portfolios. 

In January, rve recommended that the commission essentiallyresurrecta proposalthat it 
hadmadein 1995 to require moneymarketfunds to file their pofifolios electionicallv 

r Letter from Fund Democracy, ConsumerFedetationof America; ConsumerAction,AFL_CIO,
FinancialPlanningAssociation,and Nationar Associationof pelsonarFinancialAci'r isors,to u.s. 
Securit iesand Exchange Commission(Jan.76,2008)availableot 

is under-scored immediate 
movingto guaranteemoneymarketfundsin ordei tostabilizethemarket. 
i.lttpl/,/!a/ww.treas.ga4fDresqlele;ises I Gray,AlmosLArmsgeddon, 

2Theimplicationof these events by theU,s. Treasury,s actionlastweek, 

/hLM7.Jttnt. See a/so lvlichae 
NewYorkPostISep21,2008) [ ) "epor t ingthat$500bi ] r ion inmoneymarket fundrec lemiuonn.d" . ,  
rvere placed priorto the market's openingonSep. 1g]. 



with.the.commissionon a quarterly basis.3we alsorecommendedthatthecommissionrequirethefiling of additionardatathatwouldenabreit to monitortheriquiartyolstrort_termmoneymarketinstrumen^tsandthereliab ity of the prices atwhich?r"aJ""rry t.*
Thereliabiliryof pricesforsecuritiesl::t*.T:ltr. forwhichmarkershavebecomeilliquid liesat the heartofthe c'rrent financiarcrisis,wherefirmsthoughtto be worthtensof billions of dolarsoneday.turn.outto be worth onlyhundredsoim rionsqo.

substantiallyless)thenext. Nowhereis it moreimperativethat portfolio pri.ing i"n."tactualmarketvaluesthanin moneymarketfunds,arvhereinvestorshaveanexp*ectationthattheirprincipalis safeandwherethegovernmenthistoricallyhasnot provided any
insurancebackstopin theeventof a default.


we are disappointed thattheonry proactive stepsthecommissionhas proposed 
filedourpetitionninemonths.agois to eriminaie 

since 've 
therequirementthatamoney,r-,.t .t
fundhold only securitiesthathavereceivedminimumciedit quality ruringsfrt- a
NationallyRecognizedStatisticalRatingsOrganizations


thatit has proposed 1,,Nf.SRCi,t.rei tt," ,u_e ti." 
to lowercreditworthinesJstandard, marketfunds,thefo, .on.y


commissioncontinuesto address moneymarketfund problems piimarilyonu ,"u"iiu.,
adhocbasis,wherebyfrmdmanagersnotifi,theCommissionstalfthattheirfundswill
breakadollar and askfor a no-action positionto permitthe purchase ofthe faulry
portfoliosecuritiesatpar. 

Thefailure ofthe PrimaryFundhighrightstheweaknessof this strategy,whichdoesnothing^toprotectinvestorsagainstfundmanagerswhoareunwillingirunable to bail
outthef'nd and failsto addresstheunderryingproblemof inconectlyvaruedportfolio
securities.we recognizethattherewill alwaysbeunusualcircumstances

specificapproachmay be necessary.Horvever, 

whena case-

reportsthatthecommissionrr"""ppfi.o
thisapproachfor over20 large fundsin the rast year aloneillustratesth"t clingid;;;-"
finger-in-the-dikeapproachis inadvisable 'r,hensystemicsorutionsareavailable.

Permittingbailoutsby fund managerson a routine basishassimplyhelpedto concearthe
riskspre_sented
bymoneymarketfundsandstrengthentheiliusronthattheycannotloseprineioal.  

3.9eeMoneyMarketFundQuarterlyReporting,rnvestmentcompanyActRer. No.21,zr7 ,at Executive' (fu)y19,19951[proposingto require quarterry elecr;ni; f ing ofp""r"ri" i.r"..",i"",fulmarvincluding:"(il thenameofthe securityand-itsissue.unaunyjuut"ntor ofthesecurity;(ii) thesecuritv'screditqualityj{ii iJwhetherit is riquidj (ivJ itsvaiu"e;
represented [v) theper."nrug"oiiir! por,rorro by thesecuriryandthepercentageofthJ portfolio.invested in s.*,iri", irr"!j uf ,rr.issuer;(vi) its matufity datejand,in thecaseofan ualrrturLur"t" instrument,[vii] thef'rmurausedforadjustingirsinreresrrate."J.undercurrenrrure.,;""t ;;.;;i lrnds
theirportfoliosonly quarterly and provide only the infor*uti* 

arerequiredto discrose 
."iu,r.o on rorms N_csRandN-Q. 

aSeeSamMamudi& Jonathan Burton,MoneyMorketFundBreaksa Buck, FreezesRedemptians,Marhetwatch[sep 17,2008)(moneymarket fund thatbrokea dollarvatue,Lehman$785millionimmediatelyprior to Lehman.sbankruptcyfilingj. 
Bros.bondsat 

5'leeReferences of Nationary Recognizedto Ratings statisticalRatingorganizations,CompanyActReleaseNo.2832Z fluly 1,200Si (,,NRSnO 
rnvestment

p.oposoilij. 



Indeed,we recommend that the commission considerthe practicabilityandpotential
benefitsof moving toward a requirement that a// mutual funds provide dail},electronic 
streamingofportfolio holdings, prices and recent trades, The problemdescribedaboveis 
by no means limited to moneymarketfunds. Steeplossesincuned by many shod-term 
bond fundsalso raise the question asto whether the valuation of fund assetswas 
accurate."If suchan electronic filing systemwere in place,a fund that was carrying 
securitiesat inflated valueswould quickly be exposedby other funds' lower valuations 
and/orthe staleness of the lasttradeson which thosevaluationswerebased. 

The commission also should considerwhetherthis kind oftechnology applicationcould 
be usedin otherscenarios,suchas for largefinancial institutionsthai hoid'large pools of 
complexfinancial instruments,the valueofwhich, incredibly,seemscapableof-
disappearingovernight. we submit that a systemunderwhich fully transparent,current 
asset-pricinghelpsto ensure that firms' marketvaluesstaytrue to the actualvalue of 
their net assets is superior to a systemthatpermitsgapsbetweenmarketvaluesand actual 
assetvalues to grow until a taxpayer-funded bailout is consideredthe onlv alternativeto a 
potentially harmful systemicfailure. 

In an ideal world, markets,not bankingregulators,shouldbe the primary risk managers
in a capitalist democracy. Moreover,the moneymarket f'nd hisioricalllrhas 
demonstratedthe viability of a cash management vehicle that depends,;ot on the type of 
taxpayer guarantee providedto bank depositors,but on the efficient marriaeeof free 
marketsandsmartregulation. we believethata failure to addressthis situition promptly 
will reflect a betrayal of the free market principles that the commission is taskecl vu,ittr 

6.tee Prosp ectu s S up plement,M orga n Keegan Sclect Fund, Inc.{Aug. 13,ZODT). 



defendinganda continued relianceona flawed regulatoryapproach
ledto a socialization of risk in ourmarkets. 

thathasincreasingly 

Thankyoufor you considerationofour comments. 

,fu*.1*MercerBullard BarbaraRoper' -n/€A

Founderand President Directorof lnvestor Protection
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